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FAQs:
1) About China Visa Application Form (Q-2007)
If you downloaded the visa application from other website, please make sure you have
the correct version. Old form will be rejected. General speaking, if you see Q-2007 on
the upper right corner, the form should be OK. If you are not sure, always download it
from: http://www.visarite.com/China_Visa_Form.htm
2) Questions When Filling Out The Q-2007 Form
If you have questions on how to fill out the form, please refer to:
http://www.visarite.com/China_Visa_Form_Explained.htm.
It should answer most of your questions.
3) What Are The Other Requirements?
Basically you need to send your passport, visa application form, one passport type
picture, payment and depending on the type of visa, you may also need to send a
supporting letter or other paperwork. For details, please follow the steps below:
aa) visit http://www.visarite.com/China_visa.htm
bb) then click on either 1 of the 4 visa types, namely: Tourist, Business, Work or
Student
cc) then select a service level, for example "Regular Service or Express Service or
Express Plus Service
dd) till you see the page with a list of items you need to include.
4) Do Not Forget Online Service Request Form
Online Service Request Form is required in addition to Visa Application Q-2007 form. You
should submit it before you mail in your application. The main purpose of this form is to
let you submit your return address electronically, so that we don't have to guess your
address. Application sent without Service Request Form may be delayed
Further, once we receive your application, we can match the information you submitted
quickly so that confirmation and status updated can be sent to you via email promptly.
You will love to know where your passport is and how your visa is processed.
So if you haven't done it yet, please do so quickly. Here is the quick link to the service
request form:
https://www.visarite.com/OrderFormBCNStep1.asp
5) Our Mailing Address:
VisaRite Services, Inc.
460 Van Emburgh Ave.
Ridgewood, NJ 07450
Tel: (201) 445-7088

